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IfEAR-OL- D BOY FALLS

FROM PONY, UNINJURED

AT DEVON HORSE SHOW

Francis Okie, Jr., of Berwyn,
Bounding Like Prof esionril in

Saddle, Falls Off
Shetland

THEN RESUMES HIS RIDE

llv a Staff Corretvondentv

DEVON. Pa.. Juno ld

Francis Okie, Jr., of Berwyn, bounced so
professionally In the saddle on his small
pony Betty that he went straight out o( th
saddle wlion Detty took a turn In the oval.
The pony's back Is near the ground, how
ever, that tho small rider landed softly and
picked himself up. Ho was not hurt? and
resumed riding In tho saddle pony class.

Womin appeared In the oval as Judges for
the flrst time today. Two judges passed on
each class as one of the features of ladlen'
day. The oval presented a gay nppearance.

i Resides additional Hags, which draped tho
Judges' stand In the centre of the field, an
array of cups, dazzling In the bright sun-
light, were grouped on b big table. The
cups nro tho awards In nil classes far,
which will be given to tho winners this aft-
ernoon.

Ladles' Day and the last of the Horso
Show- opened here this morning under
cloudless skies. The day was easily the
blscost since tho show onened Tuesday.
There were horses of every kind showing
In 30 or more classes, but tho feature of
ladles' Day sat In tho grandstand or
strolled around outside tho oval under
parasols. Ladles, the best-know- n In Phila-
delphia and Interested horsewomen from
most of the big cities In the country, were
hero today,

Tho band played louder than ever.
Every ono down to the attendants was
groomed up to a high degree and the spec-
tacle offered was unrivaled. The weath-
er man and his elements, which havo been
under satisfactory control for the last throo
days, outdid themselves today. A warm

un, unobscured by a slnglo cloud, but shin-
ing through an atmosphore of unusual
clarity, picked out the stand and oval In
dazzling green and white.

CROWD COMES EAIILY.
As the day advanced tho sun shono

brighter, and tho stand and field begnn
to fill. Only horsemen and horsewomen
have been putting In an appearance early
during the flrst threo days, and during
the morning hours both stand and field
havo been virtually deserted; but today tho
crowd began arriving while tho first classes
were showing. Ono reason they were there
was to see the "ponies under saddle.," as
Class 137 ofllclally known. The sight
was one of the prettiest Been far. Chil-
dren, some of them hardly 10 years old,
cantered nround the oval on small Shot-land-

staying by their saddles with tho
' ussuranco of veteran hunters.

Children had their Inning at the show
this morning. There were three saddle
pony classes and two for harness ponies.
The Judges held to their custom of leaving
no child without a ribbon of some sort.
The rule of giving four prizes and no more
was abandoned. After tho first three
awards every child's pony was decorated
solemnly with a white ribbon. There were
no disappointments.

WOMEN SHOW HUNTERS.
Women's skill in hunting saddles was

shown during the morning In tho "Ladles'
Hunter" class. Twenty-nln- o horses, ridden
by their owners, 'were put at the regular
four-fo- ot Jumps. All were ridden side
saddle. Some of tho jumps made were
thrilling. L'Alglon Challenge Cup, valued
at (200 and one of the most elaborate
trophies awarded at the show here, was
competed for this afternoon. Three suc-
cessive awards to the same owner are
necessary to obtain the permanent gift of
the cup. It was presented by J. O. Patton.
The contest is for the best ladles' saddle
horse. None won 'ne CUP twice in the
Ave years since the trophy was presented.
Eleven horses are entered today.

The high Jump, beginning with the
barrier at f)ve teet and rising gradually to
six, afforded thrills this afternoon. The
vent Is one of the most dangerous of the

Bhow. Only four horses were entered.
There was a fourth military jumping con-
test by officers In uniform this afternoon.

The auramarlea;
Clan 1ST. Shetland audio pony Flrat Mlaa

Katharine Chase's Bonnie Jean; second. Cole-bro-

Farma' February; third, Airs. IrvineChaie'a Prlscllla; fourth. Master John It. Fell's
Checkers.

Claaa ISO, novice harneaa pony First, Ham- -
Farm's Hamilton Iris; second. Charles It.

lamllton's Fire Spark; third, Hamilton Farm's
taaujton Dlanthus.
Class 148, Welih asddl ponies First, Mlis

l'aultna Munn's Dolan: second. Mlaa Patricia
Vauclaln's Dotty Dimple: third. Mldloch Pony
FarmVa Pride of stretton; fourth. Duncan
Wrlfht's Luya Starlight.

Class 1S3, saddle ponlee First, Mtia Paulino
Munn's Dolan; second. Mils Patricia Vauclaln's
Dotty Dimple: third, Duncan , Wright's Elwjn
Queenle II; fourth, Colebrook Farms' Iona.

Claas 210. ride and drive ponlea First. Ham-
ilton Farms' Lady Mine; second. Delcheater
Farma" Stud's Fret Whip; third. Miss Frances
B, Powell's Tenor.

Claaa 211, Shetland palm Flrit. Mlaa Con-
stance Vauclaln's Ansua and Alert, second, Mra,
Irvine Chaie'a Constance Lnrlco and I'rlacllla
Tlpa; third. Colebrook Farma' Corsondale lleau-t- y

and Coraondale Uelle.
Claaa 209. hackney aaddle horsra First.Ilroadlawn Farms' Norlnda; aecond Wlllladen

Karma' Wlllladen Cheeterneld; third, Urlsss'
Claas 133. Wlh harneia ponlea First, Ml

Patricia VauclAln'a Dotty Dlmnld: rnhrt Dun- -
can AVrlaht'a Sytvan Model; third. Alias Paul- -
In MunivB polan.

'.
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Claaa 20s! combination horaea-Flr- at. John
& eraser's Rectlna, aecond. John I. Crozer'a

a Chief; third, John P. Crozer'a Prlnceaa V
Claaa 208. aaddle ponlea Flrat. Delrheater

Stud's Kftle; aecond, Mlaa Kthel ljughea'Earms Tansa; third. Pope Teatman'a Billy,

LADIES' DAY BRINGS LIVELY
THRONG TO DEVON OVAL

Bright-Hue- d Sweaters and Topcoats
Displayed by Fair Judges

Vv a Staff Correspondent

No chill atmosphere today to gTeet the
"madding: crowds," "Kins Horse," "Queen
Be," "Old Bol" and all the rest of the tan
bark and oval adjuncts at the opening of
the fourth and last day of the annual
Devon Horse Show, Things are a bit more
lively than they were yesterday, and. It
being Ladles," Day, more of the fair sex
were flitting about than U usual before
4 p. m. Even Stanley Reeves' tie was plain
compared to the sweaters and
topcoats displayed by the fair Judges, One
of the greatest features, or perhaps the
srestest feature of rlns, oval or stand la
suroly Captain Cassatt's legs, at least that
Is what they must be, aa there are feat at
oner end and knees at the other, otherwise
It might pot be easy to name them, it Is a
Joyous s)gbt to see the eight or ten camera
meh chasimr around after Captain Cassatt
for a photograph of said appendages. Mrs.
Cttree Wunn looked very lovely this
mornisg la art odd shade pf salmon, serge
suit finished with sheer white cuffs and coir
lar and tppped with a small hat of white
eilkt jh tiny griffon spaniel waa following
4bi .after her

Miw Kthel Harrlma.iv of New Tork, U
at tha weniau judges ; she la the daugh- -

rwtUxa. Boardraan Uarrlman. Mrs. John
a, stunning suit of turquoise

hio .Hnett and large sport hat of the
mm sMde to match. MUa Harrlman, who
(8 ike truusc of MrV Ournee JIuiin, waa
frooKed n a voile gown of tiny shepherd
pUtd" checks of black and white.

Mr. "William SVrtea and l 2.
BwHuw, Jr were together Jn a box, Mra,yJw wearing a Urk; blue suit and rose- fUt teat, and Mr, podina waa In white
ItaMi nrrth an orauae silk swelter and hat.Jirs, rfeirlea A. iluon lunched with Mra.
UuniiW Mttnq and MUa Uarrlman. Mn,
Ctwrls 4uun, Hha waa a. Judge, wore rid-i-

cKhJ and smoked u. rigarette durisg

mtatHsbtm it st- - 'mm ki & --

(nt muim c y&M srt m tar faw, atxtMo.TW &' 4a liiS' 5irt
wmmtk yptit lmx., mm 'wmm turn

MAYOR INSPECTS IUVEKFRONT

Accompanied by Officials and Business
Men Makes Second Tour

Mayor Smith started on his second tour
of the riverfront and harbor this afternoon
to determine, with tho assistance of mem-
bers of hi cabinet niid ofTlclals of business
bodies, who accompanied hlin, the partic-
ular spots nlong the river on which the city
will spend the 113,300.000 provided for" port
Improvements In tho recent loan bill.

The Mayor left Chestnut street pier short-
ly after noon on the tug Pnssyunk. With
him were Dlrectbr of Wharves, Docks and
Ferries Webster, Assistant Director llnss-kar- l,

Director of Public Works Datesman
and leadors of Philadelphia's leading busi-
ness organizations, among whom wore
Howard D. French, president of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce! Oeorgo Dnrtol, president
of the Uoursei Emit Albrccht nnd J. S. W.
Ilolton, president of tho Maritime Exchange

HOLD-U- P MAN CAUGHT

AFTER LIVELY CHASE

Bartender Leaps on Robber as
He Fills Pockets With

Money in Saloon

A thick-se- t man with his lint pulled down
over his eyes walked Into the saloon of
Mrs. Col la Mitchell, southeast corner of
8th and Pnrrlsh streets, early today and
warned customers standing near tho bar
"not to move " Then ho vaulted over tho
bar and stulTcd his coat pockets with coins
and bills from tho cash drawer.

Edward Keoly, a bartender, returned from
a rear room Just ns tho man finished rob-bln- g

tho cash drawer. Keely w hooped with
rage, dropped a trny of steins nnl leaped
at the stranger. Tho robber Jumped over
tho bar nnd darted through the door to
tho street. Keoly and tho customers In
tho saloon ran nftcr the man. Policeman
Waters, of tho 10th and Uuttonwood stroets
station, joined In the chase. He fired a
shot after tho fleeing robber and caught
him nt 10th street nnd Falrmount avenue.

Tho prisoner said ho was John Wright,
23 years old. of 1007 Drown street. Tho
pollco Investigated nnd found that he had
only lived a few days at tho Drown street
address. They sny his homo Is In Clay-
ton, Del Although some of the customers
of tho saloon wero certain that Wright
carried a revolver when ho entered the
place the police failed to And a weapon of
any kind on his person. He was held to
await a hearing before Magistrate Beaton.

SHORE POLICE SHAKE-U- P

REMOVES RIDDLE MEN

Former Acting Chief Allowed
to Retire Kuehnle Hench-

man Gets Promotion

ATLANTIC CITY, Juno 2. A sweeping
reorganization of Atlantic City's police
service, which Is to Include the lopping off
of many heads, ostensibly for tho banish-
ment of politics In the force, was begun to-
day with the assignment of nctlng Captain
of Detectives Robert C. Miller to duty as
acting chief of police.

Miller succeeds Chler Malcolm B. Wood-
ruff, who retires upon leavo of absence un-
til September 9, next, when ho will be en-
titled to a half-pa- y pension for 25 years of
service. Woodruff espoused the Icausa of

William Hlddle In the contest
which resulted In Kiddle's defeat. May 9.

Prior to his participation In politics and
tho disorganization which followed. Wood-
ruff had served the city with great ability.
a. iuci taKcn into consideration by the new
commission, when it was determined to let
the Chief go out gracefully. Acting Chief
Miller haa a record for bravery and ef-
fective work. Ho was an active Bacharach-Edg- e

partisan in the political battlo which
split the force from top to bottom.

Acting Chlof Miller is succeeded as tho
hoad of tho Detective Bureau by Detective
James Malsecd, who also has a record for
nerve and edlclency. Malsecd Is a Kuehnlo
man and was active In the light which sent
Mayor Riddle Into retirement. Richard
Whnien retired on a half-da- y pension short-
ly after the new commission regime caino
Into power May 16. He was a Riddle man.

Director of Public Safety Sooy's program
to clean up the force will be continued this
afternoon with tho arraignment before the
City Commission of Charles Apple, who
was Chief Woodruff's ward man and active
henchman In the light to ct Riddle.
Apple Is charged with conduct unbecoming
a policeman.

ATTACKS MEN IN GENERAL

Daniels nnd Wilson Target of Henry
Reuterdahl's Wrath

NEW YORK, June 2. Demands for rele-
gation to private life of Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, attacks on President Wilson
and mention of the name of Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt were applauded here yes-
terday at a meeting of the National Se-
curity League In the Hotel Astor.

Henry Reuterdahl made a direct demand
that "Daniels must go," and In doing so said
he was only the mouthpiece of the olllcers
and men In the navy.

"What I am saying here I havo told Mr.
Daniels to his face and I know the price
I have paid for telling It," Mr. Reuterdahl
said. "An admiral, whose name I cannot
mention because of Mr, Daniels' latest
muzzling order, which prevents from talking
those who know most about the navy, has
written me a letter In which he has said:" "Mr. Daniels has lost not only the
confidence but 'the respect of the men In
the navy. He has not been square, The
navy men know this, and they know, too,
that he has done the navy Incalculable
harm. "

"HYPHENATE" IS CANDIDATE

of German-America- n Alli-
ance Wants Bartholdt's Old Seat

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 2. Henry A.
Kerstlng, ex.presldent of the St. Louis
branch of the aerman-Amerlca- n Alliance,
haa filed notice with the Republican State
Committee of his candidacy for the' Repub-
lican nomination for Congress In the 10th
Missouri District. This Is the district for-
merly represented by Richard Bartholdt,

Mr. Kerstlng resigned from the presl-denc- y

of the German-America- n Al-
liance, saying he did not wish to appear
to use his oftlce In the Alliance to advance
his political Interests.

Seeks Prices on Real Estate
The Real Estate Committee of the Wal-n- ut

Street Business Association has ad.
dressed a communication to real estate
brokers with whom Walnut street property
Is listed, either for sale or for rent, re-
questing information as to the prices and
rentals asked. The Information, which Is
to be held In confidence, la for the guidance
of E. J. Uerlet, president of the association,
who plans to make a weekly trip to New
York during the summer, with the view
of Interesting high-clas- s shops there inestablishing branch stores on Walnut street.
Mr. Berltt feels confident he can Interest
business men In opening shops hero.

- -- '
Want to Abolish Trolley poles

Ttie Market Street Business Men'a Asso-
ciation and other similar organizations are
planning to renew their efforts to do away
with the trolley polea from the Market
street sidewalks, to beautify the street and
Improve Its lighting facilities. Plans
covering the proposed changes already
have bea drawn and have received the)arty nupport and approval of members
of M uwpeiatioa. According- to tb plans,
(aniwri Mel uwa wttta arts wmM be
tftfM '"taw tfW H of aar

EVENING LEDGEE-PHILADEL- HIA FRIDAY, JtTNE 2, 1916.
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Copyright, Underwood & Underwood.
A Berlin official dispatch names the Wnrspite as among the warships sunk by the German Navy in tho re-

ported engagement off Skagerrak. The Wnrspite is tho latest addition to tho British fleet of supcrdrcad- -
noughts, and is a sister-shi- p to tho Queen Elizabeth.

LOCK UP THE SPEEDERS,

SAYS DIRECTOR WILSON

Order to Cops Will Tell Them to
Stop Serving of

Summonses

An order to arrest nnd lock up auto-
mobile speeders Instead of serving them
with summonses will bo Issued to tho pollco
next week by Director Wilson, who an-

nounced today, niter a conference with
Superintendent of Pollco Robinson, that too
much leniency had been shown to lolntors
of the speed laws by magistrates.

Tho order, which will be sent to every
utatlon house. Is being drafted by Super-
intendent Robinson, Captnin Wllllnm B.
Mills, head of the traffic squad, und William
C. Cooley, legal adviser for tho Department
of Public Safety.

Heretofore, violators of tho speed laws
havo been served with .summonses to ap-

pear In the "Speeders' Court" at 10th and
Thompson streets a week or more after tho
offonso was committed. A recent investi-
gation showed that out of moro than 1000
nrrcsts comparatively few offenders wore
fined. : . .

"1 Intend to see that the speed laws nro
strictly obeyed!" raid Director Wilson, nftcr
leaving th6. pohferenco.

"It Is our plan to hnve policemen chase
tho violators on motorcycles and arrest
them. After making an arrest the violators
will bo taken to the nearest station house
and locked up the same as any other of-

fender of the law."
"In thb event no ball Is furnished for tho

prisoner, he will be kept In his cell all rilght
and tho following morning win uu

before a magistrate. 1 believe an
order of this kind will do a great deal In
reducing the toll of deaths of children and
grown-u- p persons."

SAFE AND SANE FOURTH PLEA

Tioga Meeting Votes Against Maiming
and Marring of Humans

A safe and sane Fourth wns urged
last night at a meeting of the Tioga Busi-

ness Men's Association, held at 3513
avenue. It wns unanimously de-

cided to join with the Hunting Park Fourth
of July Association In celebrating Inde-
pendence Day. Walter H. Zimmerman,
president of the association, presided nt tho
meeting.

Councilmen representing tho northern sec-

tion of tho city were urged to procure Im-

provements for their section out of the gen-

eral loan bill, passed at the recent election,
nt a meeting of the 21st Ward Board of
Trade, held in Dlllman's Hall, Ridge avenue
and Hermitage street. William P. Dixon,
president, occupied tho chair. A resolution
was als'o adopted calling for more trolleys
In the 21st Ward.

LOYAL ORANGEMEN TO MEET

Thirty-Sixt- h Session of Institution to
Bo Held in Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 2. The thirty-sixt- h

session of the Supreme Grand Lodge
of tho Loyal Orange Institution will be
held In this city on July 18, 19 and 20. Tho
evening of the second day'B session will be
devoted to a publio meeting, at which
prominent members of the order, together
with State, county and city officials will
make addresses. This meeting will be fol-

lowed by a dunce In Colonial Hall, under
the auspices of the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania.
,. The sessions will be marked by Important
business, and an additional day may be
necessary to bring the work of the Institu-
tion to a close. Outdoor trips and other
amusements have been planned by the
committee In charge.

MR. PUPP GETS ARRESTED

Stock Salesman Accused of Selling
Worthless Certificates

A man who gave the name of Charles
Pupp, of 603 West Erie avenue, was ar-
rested by centra) headquarters detectives
laBt night, accused of obtaining money un-
der false pretense. Pupp, It is Bald, sold
stock in the "Philadelphia Flying Machine
Company, Inc., of Maryland," a concern
which the detectives say Is nonexistent He
was arrested on a warrant sworn to by
Charles Stephany, of 874 North J2th street.
At the request of the detectives, he was
held in J00 ball for a further hearing. The
officers say they will produce witnesses who
purchased stock from Pupp and that the
amount of money he" received may total
UO.OQO.

Workmen Strike at Roebling
TRENTON, N. X. June 3. The plant

of John A. Roebllng's Sons Company at
Roebling Is crippled by a strike of more
than 00 wire drawers. The strikers are
contending for a scale of wages equivalent
to that which they say obtains Iji the
Trenton rallla of' the, same company.

. rV ,,n.i, ti m n v,i ij, r

City HU PoHcfc-Lieutenan-
't Demoted

Joseph E. Ypung lieutenant of City Hall
guards, was demoted today "at his own
fequest." W 1 reported that Cfiarlet Pat-
terson, who was removed from the lieu-
tenancy during; this Porter administration,
for political afctlvlty, will be reinstated.
Patterson Uvea, at 2,sJ) South Broad street,
Young at 8lf jwrpenter street.

Advance tRefined Petroleum
NEW YORtfJMSi 8 -- The Standard OUCcmiwjy.of Sy yprk, tea Banauaoedaa AdvsMM, ot wtau ia ,rau4: patro- -
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STRIKE UNLIKELY, SAYS

RAILROAD MEN'S CHIEF

"Get Idea Out of Your Head,"
Asserts Stone Conference

to Be Public

NEW YORK. Juno 2 A fifth of
a billion In wages for 300,000 trainmen wns
tho Issuo nt the Initial confereiico of repre
sentatives of men nnd railroads hero today.

A disagreement that might lcsult In a
strike tying up tho nation's truffle was
considered a remote possibility.

"Get the strike Idea out of your heads,"
was Grand Chief Stono't) messago to re-
porters today Tho railroad commltecmen
accepted tho trainmen's suggestion that tho
confereiico proceedings be public.

"An open conference ought to enable tho
public to determine what it just," ngiecd
Chairman Ellsha Lee for the ronds.

Tho trainmen today presented their caso
through A. B. Garrotson who Is giving
tho details of tho demands to tho road
owners. Theso demands lncludo an eight-hou- r

day Instead of ten nnd time and a
half for overtime. Tho first demand equals
a 2B per cent. Increase In the hourly rate
of pay and the proposed Incrcaso for over-tlm-o

means a boost of 87 H per cent. In
the hourly rate given for overtime on tho
eight-hou- r basis, tho railroads declare.

SHAKE-U- P AT STATE

HOSPITAL FOR INSANE

Governor Said to Contemplate
Sweeping Change in Man-

agement at Far View

SCRANTON, Pa June 2. Control of
the management of the State Hospital for
the Criminal Insane nt Fair View, 30 miles
from hero, now vlrtunlly vested In Henry
F. Walton, of Philadelphia, friend of Sen-

ator Penrose, Is soon to pass to local men
who wero closely Identified with tho Brum-
baugh movement In tho recent primary.

P. W. Fleltz made this announcement
today following his return from Harris-burg- ,

where he was In conference with
the Governor.

'The Governor Is going to make a change
In tho ery near future. He is going to
select men of capacity, who live close
enough to tho Institution to glvo It their
personal, constant attention, nnd who are
actuated only by a strong desire to serve
the Institution and the State and not by
motives of personal aggrandizement or
profit," Mr. Fleltz said. Ho ndded that
until now the hospital's affairs had been
directed from Philadelphia, where all sup-
plies wero purchased and tho management
of tho Institution directed.

Walton, president, of the board, will. In
nil likelihood, be retained on the boardrbut
may lose tho chairmanship through tho
Governor's expected action In naming two
new men. one to fill the vacancy created
by the death of James Marsteller, of

Thero nro nine members on the board,
Senator W. M. Lynch and Wal-
ter McNIchols, of this city, and H A.
Denny, Republican calrmnn of Susquehanna
County, are known as Brumbaugh men.
With the two new apolntees they would
control the board. Senator Sproul, of
Chester, and CaUIn, of Luzerne, are not to
be disturbed. Neither will Charles r,

of White Mlls, Wayne County. Al-
fred Marvin, of Pike, former meber of the
Legislature, Is the other meber.

Mr. Fleltz said today that the Governor
Is going to name McNIchols asa supervising factory Inspector at J2S00per year,

"From now on applicants for patronage
from the administration must have two
requisites, according to the Governor," Mr.
Fleltz said. "First, they must show fitness
and capacity to discharge the duties of the
position they seek and, second, they mustprove that they were loyal to the Governor
In the recent primary."

"It was part of the Governor's campaign
to ascertain Just such facts," he added.

Mr, Fleltz said .Governor Brumbaugh's
name will Burely be presented to the Chicago
convention, either by Congressman Vare or
Emerson Collins, of Wtlllamsport.

Scorned by Wife, Shoots Himself
Louis Fink, .of 4811 North. JErankJIn

street, shot himself in the chest last night
and Is In a serious condition In the Episco-
pal Hospital, According to the police, Fink
left his wife and child some time ago, butrecently sought a reconciliation. Last night
he returned to his home, and when M found
his wife absent he made the attempt upon

Manayunk Clerk Held Up, n,nd, Robbed
. William HarUlg. 1Q years old, of-- 2617
North Hutchinson street, 'a clerk employed
In the Dunlap Grocery store, at 4401 Main

.street, MMiAjunVi, was fceld up and' robbediflf S3 7R (! Villa Via ufntt lnalllnn ah 1 I II -- ! nMV nww vswtsbutet Vt Is, AUUsJIV
road in. the Bock Hill s&ction. The 'robbery
waa reported, to. the MAnayunk police by
the youth and they in turrj reported Jt tothe police of Lijwr Merlon township In
whose district It occurred.
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New Woods for Paper Pulp
WASHINGTON. June I News printpaper made from hitherto unused woodsunder direction of iha forest servicelabora tortts, ha beep E'jcccjfully tried byturn 1,a .. .......4a .....I . . . .v gv wwvwvv" iii an, ai ki.
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MOTHER KEEPS VIGIL

AS SON DIES IN CHAIR

Broken-Hearte- d Little Woman
Stays All Night Beneath Tree

on Prison Grounds

OSSININO, N. Y., June '.'. Scarcely a
hundred yards from tho prison ontranco nt
Sing Sing, a pathetic-lookin- woman kept
a solitary vigil today while her son was
being put to death In the electric chair.
Tho woman wns Mrs C. Henslng, mother
of Roy Champlaln, who paid the Stato's
claim for tho murder of his uncle, Henry
McGhce, In Wellsvllle, a year ago.

Tho broken-hearte- d mother paid a last
visit to her son early last evening. Return-
ing late at nlghtr she stood under a tree
on tho prison grounds nnd waited. All
night she stood, dry-eye- motionless, a
tear-wor- n, frail Ilttlo woman of middle age.
who showed tho tragedy she was under-
going only tn her dull, hopeless eyes. When
tho witnesses for tho execution began to
nrrlve, she asked where tho death chalnbcr
was. When Its location was pointed out,
Bho stared In Its direction until Father
Cashln, tho prison chaplain, returned from
tho prison nnd gently told her that her son
was dead.

Champlaln was not the only ono to go
to tho chnlr today. It was a double execu-
tion. John Speo, convicted of murdering an
Italian grocerymnn In Nassau County, fol-
lowed tho youth to tho death houso. Speo
refused to bo accompanied by the chaplain
n'nd walked firmly to his death. '

Tho two executions wero over In 22 min-
utes. Each man wns given threo shocks,

Whllo tho two men were put to death,
Dr. Arthur Warren Walte, urtder sentence
to meet tho same fate, slept calmly. He
was tho only one of the doomed men In the
chamber who slept during tho night.

eureka: chin-chi- n is found
Suffragists to Have Elephant in Parade

at Chicago

Chln-Chl- has been found, nnd local suf-
fragists are happy. Burled In a Jungle of
fancy plaid vests, old shoes nnd discarded
lampshades, which had been contributed to
a rummqge sale held yesterday at 2047
South strcot, tho Ilttlo bronzo elephant Is
said to have smiled cordially when suf-
fragist hands took him In charge. For that
reason, wearing a "votes for women" blan-
ket nnd waving a yellow pennant In his
trunk, ho will head tho Philadelphia dele-
gation In the Chicago suffrage parado on
Wednesday. Of course, mere man, unfeel-
ing wretch, will Intimate that an elcphnnt,
or anything like It, so long as It Is named
Chln-Chln- , Is a very good leader In a wom-
an's parade.

The rummago solo was held for the pur-
pose of raising money to send an extra
delegate to Chicago. The entire stock was
sold out in two hours. Mrs. William I).
Dcrr, leader of the 10th Legislative District,
probably will be the new delegate.

POLITICIANS ECONOMIZE

Expense Accounts of Schuylkill Can-

didates Show Big Decreaso

POTTSVILLE, June 2, The sworn
statements of candidates for political offices
filed with the Clerk of the Courts .here
show a great change In Schuylkill County
political methods, instead of spending $8000
or 10,000 for nominations, the total Bpent
In this county wns less than a thousand
dollars.

Leo spent only 160 to
get the Democratic congressional nomina-
tion, and P. J. Graham spent less' than ISO
to get the Democratic senatorial nomination.
II. D. Boeder, Lee's opponent, spent less
than 160. Congressman Heaton spent S95
to get the Republican congressional nomina-
tion.

Toy Hunt at Woodside Tomorrow
With the postponement of the. sham battleon the Belmont Plaza tomorrow, there will

be nothing to Interfere with the toy huntat Woodside Park. This event Is ached,
uled to start promptly at noon and will
continue for three hours. Three hundredcoupons have been distributed In variousparts of the park, and the lucky finder
of one of these will receive flee a toy
valued from 25 cents to 1, No coupons
will be hidden in buildings or trees, andevery child entering the park will havean equal chance. No child will receive
more than .one toy.

T
TOO TTE FOB CLASSIFICATION

HEtP WANTEtoFEMAT--
HOSIEBY-JToriw- ni and knitters on Standard V

and Scott WillUms lull automatic'
tanr mill. Watlac.-WU.o- u

work and HoalJry i.'. 4335Orchard it., yraakrotd.

UELV WANTED MATjB

BOY .ia cbodr4ucatlgndraftins." ."manual 'tralnliii orhish dulnblX;'
dJf nMm,flt'.. c,JLl Saturday m"nlSi?

Phlla. Battery Ox. Ontario aid Citi
I "g?.?" 1.A'""J ?'!Mr-M!til-

?. OIW

PERSONALS
ATJUPEBSOH a tr.BX cautlontd aVafnii

lMMctfw!u-b.'KTt,S- 1

aTEAilSHIH

tHf Chn.sf.jl AM m, Kamm ift jmLJ,

YOUNG IMNKE1V KILLS HIMSELF

Easton Man's Accounts Snld to Bo

Straight Health Invoivcti

wanton. Pa., June ?. besplte
of tho offlclals of the Second

Bank, N.rh. that the of

the young tellor, Herbert A. Bum, wno

committed suicide here, nro correct there
are reports In Nnairetlt that tho bnnV r of-

ficials had been keeping n watch on Buss
for somo time. Yesterday a bank exam-

iner IJusi' accounts,
SIUPrnnlz ciumer of tho bank, said

today that ho thought Buss wns n.ot en-

joying tho best of health, but at the Bum
home It was said that U16 young man had
not been III. Buss told his sister, Lela. thnt
he was going to the barn to feed his horse.
When ho went there some time later she
found his lifeless body. Ho had shot him-

self through the heart.
None of the banit oinciaie ' coum u ..""

today to throw further light on tho case.

ENDS 50 YEARS' SERVICE

WITH PENNSY RAILROAD

Snmuol T. Ross, Cashier of Bag-

gage Department at Broad
Street, Pensioned

Samuel T. Boss, of Havcrford, lias been
placed on the roll of honor nnd retired
from nctlvo sorvlco with tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, after having faithfully served
ii,nf fnr morn than GO years.

Ho wni born May 23, 1810, on 11th street
nbovo Bncc, ono month nnd 10 days after
tho Pennsylvania Itallroad wns chartered.

Mr. Boss entered the service of tho Penn-
sylvania Mallroad on Jul 17, 180G, ns a
messenger In tho ofllco of I. W. Houtcn,
who wns then general foreman of the West
Philadelphia shops. In 1805 ho was mado
ticket clerk In tho olllcc of the 'West Phila-
delphia Stntlon, nnd from October, 1868,

o October, 18G9, ho had chnrgo of tho tick-

et olllco In tho Continental Hotel, nftcr
which ho returned to tho West Philadelphia
ofllco In October, 1870, to Join tho Civil
Engineer Corps of tho Construction Depart-
ment. Ho remained thero until January,
1871, when that department was abolished.
Ho was then passenger brnkeman between
West Philadelphia and Altoona until May,
1876, when ho was transferred to tho Phila-
delphia division ns passenger brnkeman to
Hnrrlsburg, being tnero oui a Biion nine,
when ho wns mado through bnggngemaster
to Pittsburgh.

Later In tho same year ho wns maao car
record clerk ns well as being nsslstnnt to
tho night stntlon master" nt tho West Phila-
delphia station.

Ho wns cashier In tho bnggago agent'B
ofllco at Brond street station for six years,
when he was retired.

Mr. Boss' earliest recollection of a rail-
road was of boarding tho possum belly
cars of a train running west on Market
street. Ho also remembers boarding a train
at General Wayne station nnd riding to
Philadelphia by way of tho old Inclined
plane at Belmont.

Ho was the first president of tho Pcnn-Bylvan- la

Veteran Employes' Association,
which ho organized In 1906.

On September 24, 1914, Mr. Ross nnd his
wife celebrated the EOth nnnlversary of
their wedding. Ho hns ono son, two daugh
ters, nlno grandchildren nnd four great-
grandchildren, nil living.

POLICE THWART K0I1BER PLOT

Negro Caught in Bushes Near Store
Confesses, But His Pal

Escapes

Plans for the robbing of a Jewolry storo
on Lancaster avenuo near 40th street wero
unfolded today, according to the police, by
a young negro Who was arrested In Fair-mou-

Park by Special Policemen HAnley
ahd Nailsmlth. Tho pollco, riald the negro'
also confessed to having robbed somo houses
In tho neighborhood of G2d street and
Ovcrbrook avenuo.

The special policemen discovered tho
prisoner lying In some bushes near, the-- ,

3lth street drive In tho Park. Asked
what he was doing there, he replied, "I
am powerful tired, boss, and am Just tak-
ing a Ilttlo rest."

Ho said ho waB Paul Scott, 20 years
old, of Baltimore, After being "sweated"
Scott disclosed a plot to rob tho Lancaster
avenuo store, said the pdllcc. He Impli-
cated another negro. Ho said tho other
had gono to buy something to eat and
would be back Bhortly. Tho special po-
licemen hid themselves, and soon a negro
came down the drive They 'gave chase,
but ho escaped. Scott was committed with-
out ball by Magistrate Stevenson for a
further hearing June 12.

RAISE WARD ASSESSMENT

Low Valuations Have Caused Consider-
able Loss to Delawaro County

MEDIA, Pa., June 2. The county com-
missioners have discovered a difference of

600,000 in the books of the county assessor
and the city assessor In the 1st Ward of
Chester. Real estato long since cut Into
building lots and upon which' houses have
been standing Is still assessed as farm land,
while many other properties have not been
assessed, and no county taxes have been
paid upon them for years. The county has
lost thousands of dpllars in consequence,
and there Is little of It can be recovered.

The commissioners have revised the as-- ,
sessmem ior mis year Dy uuuiriB ttoo.ooo
In that ward, and have notified property
holders of the Increase.
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RESCUE

OF FIVE IN BLAZE,
i

SHOWER OF BULLETS
.

Two Brave
ana uumo imtner, Mother- -

and Threo Sons to
Safety

HOUSE

Tntlptnnn Rhnrtfl nnd rnrr .
fusillade of bullets early today In ordcfto rescuo tho family of Antonlon Mamnn;

in tho uppfcr floors of MarU
no'n bank nnd storage house nt 7t.ie.i.C....1. ,f. .I...1 .(- -- . v .0ouuin ilii aiieui. J.UU llUBSlieS WllIZ24ilN
In nil directions from tho weapons of
tucu icmuciiia ui iuiei street, Which'adjoins tho Marnno building on thn b.i.;
and were Intended as nn emergency fl.tiiuiiii w iiic viiuuiifsuicu miiiiiy Wlinilt th

Tho two bluccoats succeeded In runnlnu'
ma h..u,,..t uu Uu,ucu nmillllU, HIS Wirt1
and three sons to Bnfety. They summoned
the firemen, but tho firo had mads suchheadway before Its discovery that tho build.'
Ing nnd Its contents wero destroyed.

Mnrnno, In tears, this morning, told howsugar which la valued at J10.000. ootid m.'
of mncaronl nnd other goods recently Im'j
poncu irum nui imu uueu uevoured by
tlm flames. His consolation lav In Vila r.
lly's escape nnd tho fact that his
atlvo bank, lit the first floor" of 744, wak
not damaged.

Marano Is a "padrono" of tho 7th street'
Italian colony, nnd his establishment i
a lanamarK oi inni noignuornoou. Shadd
nnd Curran were at 8tli and" Fltzwattr
strcots about 3 o'clock when they hcard:
a crash which they thought was caused
by tho collapse of a i building. Almost
Immediately nfter they wero again startlM
by revolver Bhots. Thoy' ran In tho dlrce.ic
WWII A.V,.I ...-,- .. ... .. ,.UWSUni( AlClymer Btrcct they found thnt narrow
thoroughfare nllvo nnd In panic. Scores
of half-dresse- Italians, shouting and en
tying revolvers recklessly, filled tho Btrcct,'
whllo others Burroundcd Marano's homo
and bUBlnosa place on tho 7th Btreet corner

Tho two policemen called to the frenzied K

marksmen to uesist ineir wild shooting,
but no nttcntlon was paid to the warning.
Shadd nnd Curran wero about to send in
a riot call when they discovered the reason
for thn outbreak. From tho south nA ni
tho Marano Building a tonguo of. flames VS
Bliot skywnru, accompanica uy a roaring
that told tho policemen that tho Interior
was ablaze.

An alarm wob rung In and the two blue-coa- ts

penetrated the shooting populace of
Clymer street at peril of their own lives,
to rescuo the Inmates of tho burning build-
ing. They gained tho entrance of the
house, but tho run wns made at constant
risk 6f being felled by n stray bullet.

Mnrnno was awakened nnd, with thn nt,i
of tho policemen, carried out his wife, who sji

is an invanu. xiis nuns grupcu ineir way
to tho street unaided.

Tho flames, which originated among the
siorcu Kruvenca in wie Buuinern end of.
the three-stor- warehouse, gave the fire-
men a stubborn fight nnd threatened to
Ignite other properties across 7th street.
The smoke wns dense nnd several times
drovo tho hosemen from tho ladders. ,

Tho origin of tho blaze is not known.'
while tho loss Is estimated as excee'dW
$20,000.

PRODIGIES TO HAVE INNING

IN EXTRA SCHOOL CODRSJl
50E

Y. M. C. A. Will Conduct Summer!
Courses for Proficient

Classes for extraordinarily nnt duoJIst
will bo conducted this summer by the'VaAfjy
cation School of the Central Y. .Mi.r,.A,.nt-- l
1421 Arch .street.. This Is nn. InnovntlraJr
In tho educational field of. Philadelphia, u n

In tho public and private schools there jhave been special classes, for several yeartjf I
ior rnenmuy ueucient noys nnd girls, but no J
w.u.b ,. uo ,t. umug iu oai'vt especially mo ,

.scholar who was so proficient he was hln- -
dered by the slower progress of his fellow $pupils, L'stabllshment Of such classes has 'J
been rencatedlv ndvnrntAit lw r.. nit,.,-'!- )
Cornman, associate superintendent of ,jschools, who has charge of nil special tl
classes In tho public, educational system. $!

Children who enrol in tha now classes at
the y. M. C. A nnd who will be promoted S
..ma uiuiiin 10 a particular grade, may 'i
"skip" that grade and be promoted to a
still higher class ns n result of the special
work that they will undertake this sum-- ''mer. The nge and physical fitness of the ''
applicant will be considered before he' Is !

ncccpted for the new classes. 'i
There will be classes, ns imiml fnr I

and girls who failed to paBS exnmlnatlons
in uiu puonc scnoois. JB

Thero will be classes for youngsters who M
desire employment certificates, but who do'Janot possess tho necessary educational "email- - M
flcatlons. It will be possible for them to .Jobtain special training at the Y. M. C. A.
this Bummer, which will give them the legal HI
rlCtlt to milt Kphnnl an,l t,niH n.. - ,.. rm
Industries. 43

Walnut Street Hnnlr nnlMInn, CM M
The two-sto- bank building nt tho south-ea- st

corner of .d and Walnut streets, lot
43.0 by 61.9 feet, has been conveyed by

Cu.slck t0 Jamcs p- - Hutchinsonfor ?36,000 of which 15,000 la retained on
mortgage.

The building Is numbered 136 to 1(0
Walnut street, and la assessed for thepresent year at J40.000.

Samuel G. Blythe
Evening Ledger Reporter at the great Conventions
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STORAGE RUINED1

I Samuel G. Blythe, the
best known political reporter
in the world, is to report the
three nationaj conventions
this 'month in Chicago and
St. Louis for The Evening
Ledger. ' '

9 Beginning - Juno, 5 Mr,
Blythe's great news stories of
the struggles of political par-
ties to name the next Presi-
dent of the United States
will appear daily until the
last word is spoken in St.
Louis. Blythe need? no in-

troduction. For. years his
writings have kept him in tlus
front rank of political re-

porters;

J R,ead his stories daily in
the
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